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t, V,mm1I leiio, particulurlj fr tbtwa ao

pian had succeeded, but ìt wat cotyet
complete. Governor Jeoisoo's prode-matio-n

nettled the wbole matter, and Sir
John Colborne fon nd that bis favorite
achei of cnlisting the high aothorities of
the State of Vermont, had complete! aoc-ceede- d.

A aimple rocSamation, remindìng
the pcopie of their duties as a neutra! f?a-tio- n,

tnigbl per b ape bave been recefved
with proper regard by the cìtizena ot Ver-

mont. Bot the of the strange
and ofifoonded doctrines set forlh in the
memoria! of the twenty three anti-Ame- ru

cans of Burlington, was wbolly unbrcom-in- g

in a man placed in the delicate situa-tio- n

of Cbief Magistrate of a State. If
Governor JeniBon was sincere and bonest
in the promtilgation of the doctrines eoi-bodi- ed

in hi proclamaiion, then we may
ssiely say tbat be is no great ornament to
thet Siate, which haasooften Itonored bim
aa ita Governor. If,on the conlrary, be

tvas sctuated by British foelingsor ailowed
bimself to be cajoled by the eophistry of
the argumenta nsed in the Burlington in an-

iseto, then wc eay, the sooner the Ver-moate- rs

send bim about hia private busi,

ness, the belter it will be, both for bis rep-utatio-
n

as a statcsman and fur tbe wel-far- e

of the Siate con&ded to bis care. As

far aa personal observation has ailowed us

to l'orm ano)Ìnion of Governor Jenison
in regard to the contesi between the Can-adia-

and the Engtiah Government, we

make bold to say, th at he had no desire
wbalever to see republican instituiions

fartber porth than hit own State,
and the Brinai iieighbothood seemed to be

far mure pleasant and congenial to bU fee-

ling, than the eslablishtnenl of a new rep-

ublican Rovernment. When we sjwak

thus, we do not express such lantfuage u n

advìcdly and withoul cause. We bare
seen faets with ourowmeyes, which bave
convìnced us that Governor Jenison

would bave been a fit instrument in the
hands of thè British Guycrnment, as a

Governor of one of the Colonies of xhti

mighty power. Ilow many ofhis politicai

adherents, have we heard at the titne he

itisued his one tiied proclamation, swearing

by ali that was sacred, that they would

never support such a man for Governor,

and yet at the very next cleciion, he was

again placed by those 6atne men in the

jajian combatur;ts at Su CfiSrles unti.!
;tU ml-eoa- i' roadr their actarane r.d

w rn imweviairiy n,"(l, tmt eoU ut
Xelion d excei t to rrtrrat lo the Imrriwr
of tbe country and taie a eew force or if
tbat foulil noi be Bcc4njMihed, retire ta
tbeUnìied Siate. Consequepily, upoa
this dnermicsiìoa, ttu Ductor and a few
othrrs, niocgt wbom was Mr. Browi,
took their Jeuarturef.ir St. fnn. tiJ

ìf'om theiice thev went ta I arnham
they separated imo two divUion. 6f th
fimi party, c,omjied of S. Marcbesseault,
J. P- - Boucher BclIevilJe, Bop. Viger, Dr.
ICimbcr anj Capi. Jalbert, none surceeded
in reachìog the Statea but were ali made
projoner. Cen. Brown, who bad at fìrt
followed Dr. Nelson, kit bìai and reacbed
Vermont in safety ou tbe JOth of De.
Dr. Nelson, who wfth Ida guide baJ aep.
rted from the rest of ih jurty, continued
hi route etwrdly. ; After a weri$one
journey of evcial dv,'daring wbich they
travelled throu?h the wood witboiit foo-- l

or kbelter, the Dr. eoncluded lo sehH hi
eu'ule lo ihe neareHt house to privcure nome
provilo', But the raper and blooj-lhir- s.

ty Voliimeers of ihe Eastern Townabiji,
were or the qui the, aa it was kaown
thst a larce number d the unsofCeèsfoI
patriots were making ibeir way to hb tj.
nited Siates thro!sh the wood, cone.
q',fn,l--

v lh' rad' were al! gaarjej, whiùt
the wood were roasiantly sercUd h
quest of new victim. Tbe arrivai 0T Gen.
Brown at Swanton Fall, wbere he opèrdy
lìated òf the bardibipn ami dìiTieoltiea
which he bad torneounter in hii erape,
snd the information which he ihusgaveof
the Bctual situatiori in wbich be bad left
Dr. Nelson? enabled the tery tpé$ to pive
immediate information that the Doetor,
was siili on Briiinh terriiory. The Briiish
VoliKiteers, who hftd lost jCSCO by Gen.
Brown;s escape, reolved ujion making ali
necessary dilicenre to prevent dosine the
price of )ao(J set iipon the head of J)r.
W. Nel(on, and unfortonately they c
ceeded too wel'. For, a oon a bis cuide
was seen, the Volunìeer blW-liòund- s

were immediately put Mn ihe Docior'
trark and sonn fonnd bim seated on the
(jroond, completely exhauRfed fro.n hunger
coLJ and fatìffne, bis feet and leg badlv
wollen and the jiower of life greatly

It wa impossible, and indee.J
it would bave been complete rnadness fr
the Doctor to bave offered any reni lance
to those wretehe who made him prisoner,
he therelore aubmitted and with hi faitb-
ful guide, was conducted to the neret
village, end wa then poi intoacarriage ttaken to Si. John and fram thenee lo
Monireal where, like the oiher prioners,
he had to share tbe tende? tnercies dealt
out to the patriot, by the aanguinary
orders of a lovely young woman of wril
eighleetf"

The captivity of Dr. W. Nelson, wss
a fatai blow li the prospeets of tbe patriot
cause Wbicb wa ereatly retarded by this
sad and melancholy event. In our huro-bl- e

opinion, hd Dr. Nelson made hi es-

cine to ihe States, and had tLen beeD
tvilling to improve the adrsoiage afforded
by American aympalhy which he would
bave found at iu bigbest pitch, witb the
assistance ol Mr. Papineau who was theo
secreted at Albany, N.V., and over whom
we presume the Doctor would have exer-cia- ed

a ealutary in.luenee, there is no doubt
bei that, the Cross of St. George in Cs6.
ada, would long sìrice have fallen under
the twin tarred banner of Canadian free-do-

Tbe presence of il.e hero of Sr.
Denis wobld bare clectrified the masse of
U.e American fieojde, sod if Mr. Papineau
would bave been manly e&ough to come
out from the fte of ine ornila wbich ha
to onwisely kept doring the wioterof J8JI;
together with the praiseworthy exertioc
of Msckenzie on the western front ier of
New York, ali these cìreomsfance coi led
would bave proved a powerfol ojijnea to

r- -. - "" Boll io ihe Caaadas.
Bt al.! Dr. W . Nelao wa. doomei t9
beanmmsteof Victoria' dargeoo Mr.

Ureo fur eefirly thirty fear, end' rveom
mer.d tnbmison to the idetitical lau
wbicb they bad denounced ai neunititu.
tional, arbitrary and tyrannicat, we are levi

lo enqulre, wbat can bo llie caoe of mi sud
den and unerprcted a ebarge ì Theterror
aprcad amorg the loyalfats of Montreal,
was so grt-a-t tbat these valica Briions
were slready prepared to aubmif to' the
Canadian Uepublicans anj were ready to
make pesce at any bazard. The baule of
St. Denis had for a time sofiened their vin-dicti-

tliapositions and iliade thrm a
barmleia as lambs, wholly unwiliing to do
any injury to the people and diavowing
tbe cruel, hsrah and inhuman langtiage ol
the " Herald." Yetitcould cot' be,up-posedtb- at

Sir John Colborne with his en-

tourage, would soppeedily yield. the con-tes- t.

If he were unable to cope with tbe
patriota in the field, he bojted by briberyj
intrigue, datiery, intimi! 8 lion and above
ali, by Britiuh gold , to make new proselytes
and thereby neutralixe the elfect of a

which, on ita outbreak bad filled

tbe old veteran with the most iivdy alari.
Thus we bave seen the Commander of the
force eniploying C D. Day and otfier
renegade Americana, to influence their

vouniryrnen boh in the Canailas and in the
United Siates" BgainBt the patriot cause.
But what will most surpnse our leader,
who have ohserved tlie eal, ectivity and
patriotism displayed for more tban thirty
year by the Honorable D. B. Viger',' u
the sudden and jnexplicable change in the
career of that gentleman, who, unlil then,
was the implacabili enenty of ihe BriiMi
Covertimeli!; who had been the coriHtant
and unwavering.friend of the Demorratic
party in the Province; who had so abfy

employed ali the energies ol bh culiivated
intellect to expose the misdeed of the
Colonia! aulhorities yet wlie n the hour ri
danger arrived, he retracted -- abandoned
bis former politica! friend and was the
first to sipn, as a magistrate, a proclama-

tion advising the people not tO pioseccte
any further their design of resistìng Queen
Victoria' power, but to aubtmt quietìy to
the iron yuke prepared for them on the
other side ol the Atlantic ocesn Ineredi,
ble as tbe faci may al (irsi appear, it U bot
too trae that the Honorable Denii Benja-
min Viger who bad constactly, fcince he
had enteted into the poi'tical arena, ndvo
cated democratic principles, and who had
been the terror of the people's enemies j

who had been the righi arm of the Ilon.
Mr. Papineau in bis exposition of Briiiuli
Colonia! turpitude ; who in 1823, had been

seni to England with John Neilson'and
Austin Cuvillier, to carry to the foot of
the throne the divers petitions of the people
complaining of the innumerahle grievanres
under which the Colony was then groan-in- g

; who in 1831, was agaiu sent to Eng-

land asÀgentofthe House of Assembly

to sustain the charge brougbt by that
body against the greatest tyrant that ever

lived fc ; and who by his great and acknow"
ledged talentf, aucceeded in etTeciing the

temporary downfail ol the accused ; who ia

hiscapacity asÀgentofthe House of Ass-embl- yi

had rendered so many esswntial ser-vic- es

to bis country men ; il is but too true,
we repeat that when the lime arrived

when his countrymen, actuaied hy thosej
same principles which be bad Inculcated;

by his powerful elequence ana oy, nis per-

suasive reasoning, he tunied his back
upon them and in his proclamation which

be eigned ss a magistrate, openly advoca- -

ted the maintainar.ee ofBriiish instiiutìons.

It was no maiter of surrjrise to ns, when

we saw Neilson, Covillier and Debartz.ch, i

one after the other, leavirg the popolar
ranks and aiding with the friends of Co-Ioni-

a!

OHgarehy. Private interest, in the first,

disappointed expectations.in the second,and

inordinate ambitioo, in the ibird, may
account for the desertion of these politicai

renegades ìl l,.t r.n ri.rtnni f.ir it.
njustifi.ble absndonment ol Lia country- -

St j.
rr, ttcw Cii-- r Jwrtie ef ibe I'rTir.ct.

f

tbejlonorabìtf Mr. Papìoèaa tiil tbe lait
motaccl ptcvMHi to ti departure from
Montteal, tve are W-- to suppone ihat it

wai inip.eit!e ftr Mr. Vigeraot to Luw
( t . . . . V. , . I . M . . ....! !

. ...
- '

proved or diaiproved ol it : we know hot .

But we bare a riebt to expreVé olir, syr-pii- ne

at the estreme iiincuiusrie of the
honorable ceiitlcmsn in coiiiing iomard
and dtnouucipg his fdlow.(iatriit leaders
as troUor and entrealini bis countrymen
lo return to iheir former allegiaiira to the
Brithsb Crown. i)id ibis conduci on bis
pari, exemplìfy a projier return to the
Canadian people, who, throngh their rep,
resentalives, had rewahle.1 bim liberally
with teveral thonaaad dollars from the
public lunrìs, durlng bii agency in Enar-lajo-

Faitbful to hw British policy, Sir
John Colborne made me ut this catVpaw
ss long as hefound it and Denu
Benjamin Viger, alilioogti ridiculed, dei-pUe- d

and bated by the British (action, en

eapel ur.hurt during tbe rehetlion f 1837,
The neittyear bovever,ibe servire l

D. B. Viger' wi-r- e tìot reijuired, as Sir
John thoófiht he bad a 'si'Ticieiit number
ofsoldiers in tbe Province to prenerve it
from the revoluttunary di'icns (if tiie pa-

triota." To reward him (or bis cal ili the
pneeding year he was, in Noveiiiber, i SS$,
tbrown into jiri un !er a charge of high

ireason. Thin was certainly paying bim
for bis lovaity at en underprice, If tve are
c'orrectly informed, lo bis Hvaiìcc, 'which
seenis to have b?t n bis ruling pcLsion, is
àttributaMe, tbeexi&tence Of ihat infainou
and bloody Conrt-Martla- l. Tbe servici- -

òf the tnoit talented lawyers of the Pro.
vìnce, could have been tecured r.sjainst the
legel exulcnce of such a body dm the Crujrl
Merlisi,' and the politica! pri.it:er arraiau.
ed lu'lbre a Civil Cotìrt, wonld liave had a
chance of heiug ,acqijillt'd. Tito thousand
ilollars'wrre asked os a remuncration for

,be scrvices of those Ifga! advisers who ho

doubt from ibcjr well known talenta and
high standing at the bar, would bave coni-plete- ly

overturnWl Sir John's butcher's
Court. But when auch a man as D. B.

Vìger who, because be ivell knew that he
could noi be coovicted of anyovert-ac- t and
although be possessed a very larga yearly
income, would only fcubficribe afewdollara
fnr so important an object, it is no wonder
that the attempi did not succeec1. If Mr.'
Viger had been plundered or if hi property
had been pil'aged or burnì, be might bave
had an exeosr, but he bad noi, a we know,
lost a single shilling in both rebellions, nor
could be plead the paterna! Bolicitude of a

father for his children, as he neverbad any
oniring8 lor wbom he might wlh to save
his property. We cannot find any thinc
to offer in extcnuation ofhis conduct both
in 1837 and Ì333. Had Mr. Viffer, in the
rebellion, acted like the immortal heroes of
the American revolution, and nobly come
forward and given his purse and his name
io the patriota whom be had gnaded into
rebellion, he would r.ow ha respeeted and
lovedbybis countrymen; but insicad ol
doing ibis, he pusheJ the Canadiar.s to
the very verge of pbysìcal resistance, and

then abandofted them lo tbe tender mercies

of the British bayonets and the halter.
We now fceg thè attention of our rea-

ders to tbe fate of the gsllant Hero of Si.
Denis. It wil! be rememhered tbat Drt
Wolfred Nelson bad abaodoneJ tbe fdace
wbere he bad won soch laoreU of military

elory, just before the Britiid entered it
Cowardly deseried by Mr.Papiceao, who,
hy bis eoane! and advice, had led him to
resisi tbe Brìtiih troop on the 23J of No-vemb- er

not baving aoy lidings from the
fugitive Leader who bad fled for hi fife

abandoned by bis own people wfio rere
lOOOCeO O W io, ' i uu'f
of St. Charles and by the co.rupt infleence j
0f theParkh priest witnessing tbe rage
of the few patriot who tìll remained irte

'to his tsrdsrJ, agaicst the rr.iiertWe

Originai.
UISTOttV OF IOWER CANADA
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Sir John Co!borne4 col to the IJoited
"viste a d pamed Win. , Lyman, a

ircggit of Montreal aad an American hy

birth. AUboogh Ihe inai of tbe Ameri-ti- a

people fe!t as might, bave beei .aotici-j.iitc- J

froni frcfmen, or the ubject of

CnJiu wrongs, and yoipathìztrd bearti-- f

witb the patriot sufferers, yetl could

M bc expected that tbe Canadian torte

oul'l net find upporter on this. side ol

the Provincial Jine,.,T.bua in tbe village of
Dar.'ington in thi State, twenty three indi-

viduila, headed by Charles Adami and

Tiuwthy Eolleit, eided with the British.'f

tDd openly denouuced the aympatby which

u theo o atrongly evinced for tbe ,per--j

itcuicd and down-trodde- o Canadians, A

kiiid o( memoria! wa signed by these men

iati addressed to Goyernor Jenison, ng

theirregret at tbe course, pursued
by tbeìr fellow cilizens in

(

regard to the
rujigle then pending bctween f

the, Cana-i'u- nt

and the Èritiab authoriliea, and cal-Ij- o?

pon Jlia Excellenry, to adopt such

meanurn as would be most efficient )o pre-vrnii- ng

the pcople from aiding ar)d aasist-jn- g

ih Canadian$ in their rebellioa., Tbia
ftiiout interference of a few interested,
commercial and anii-republic- an men, who

ffCfived more benefit froru the nighboring
Bfitinh Clony by m8'iline, than tbey
Hosaibiy couU. if the Provi sce had aue-rfed-

riiher in becomine n independent

iute or had beeo annexed to tbis vaat. A

wrican Union, met the approbation of ali

ht Yankee amugglers aboutthe Hnpa, who

nJer the pretence of trading with their

wuatr.vmen amuggle large quantity of

foods into tbe Canadian Province, in re-

turn for which they receive contraband ar-ticl-

thereby daily robbing their own

excbequer, lo fili their private ptira- -

with money nlawfnlly and dishonesUv

oMaiDed. Should our readera ever rneet

wuh an Ameriéan tory, j they need not

ipett to find a plaln, honeat-dealin-e farm-t- r,

bui a vile, mercenary and dishoneat

raotrtjling Yankee shop keeper.

Thi appeal òf the Burlington junto,
bo had forgotten that the Canadiana

ere actoally engaged io the aame cause

were the falhera of tbe American Rev--

oiotion, ami who endoraed the feelings and

npouseJ the cause of those American bo

had enounced their allegi-ine- e

tò their 'native country, la taVe tip

fma for the JJrjlish Covernmeht, was very

Kxa responded to, by the dovernor of the
Green Mountain State. That a man plac.
d in the high and responsive station to

hich Corerfior Jenison baJ been called

the oice of che peopJe, ahould, for a

tóment, allow hiroaelf to be lel into a

fcriiish trap, set for bi on the other side
f the Lines, speaka very little in favor ol

lb ibilitiea, ah.rewdnesa aod foresight of
who ttood at the belio of state, air

Joha Colborne, throegh bis agenis, the
Dys, the Baggs, tbe Frothinghams and

Lyroacs, hai rntìced tbe American
itizens of Montreal, to endorse Britiah

fe!iogs. , William Lyman hai been dep-lia-ed

by tbe old gory Commander. toseek

tt Americana ia the United States, wbo

ould endorse tbe same feelinga aa far as

patible with an ostensible respeet for

ìnatitations of their pative country, ar
. . . r ir i 1

io impose vpon ine ieving juw
i ta of their eoontrtmetì. Soth beingsj

tre fa.nd in th rr.om of tbe taimerair
ty three who, signed the raeaonal to

Cjvernar Jenison. That far the Britisb

ì

n ;

Vi

gnbernatorial chair. How far party spini
will blind the people and smother ali their

reasoning lacullies ! ! Un the Jast page

our renderà will find Governor Jenison's
proclamation, roarked ( i i ) '

' Lord Gosford bad, aa we have already
informed our readers, issucd his proclam

ation inviting the inhabitants of the coun

try, te return peaceably io their homes and

to ahandon ai! projeets of resisling the

British Government ; and in complying

with these eonditions, the people were pro--

mìsed that they should not be disturbed by

the forche which. the Government might
sead into the country. AVe have 6een

how the Catholic nriest of St. Denis and
a

his ofiìclous vìear, made use of this procla-

mation, to dissuade the people from offering

to the British troop9 any further pbysicaj

resistance. We are not sorprised to wit--

ness the derp sympathy which the Roman

Clergy of the Province manifested for the

maintenance of British mie. Their natu-

rai' love of despotism, their fondness for

complete sway over tbose who place them-selv- es

nnder their elerical control and un-

der their immediate commahd, the
protection wbiah the English

Government had given to the Catholic
priesthood, which had alway s proved them-selv- es

to be the most proper and fit tools

of divine and regal absolotism, are sufiìci-e- nt

and ampie ressons why the Roraa
priests are so embittered

.
agaicst the patri- -

4.. e
ot party. e repeat tnererore, wc can

see no reason for surpnse, that British
should be eberiabed and praised

b? tbose who are ìnclined to despotism.

But wben we find men who,doring a long,

tediosa and wearisoroe politicai life, always

.i-A with the rnrnnlar. partr and were

very properly considered as their most er.

fectoal organa, when we fiod sneb meo, in

the hoor ef danger, caused too, by potticg

iato praatice the tery same prineiplea they
PPneo eontantJy rewsed te som 0

Ro!j h a ad Sdft r7? bf t'ppe


